
martinborough - 
sunday 24 october
mitre 10 carpark, texas street, 
martinborough.

KoKoMAI.Co.NZTICKETS: wairarapa i-sites , 
carterton events centre
and eventfinda .co.nz 
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Alice in 
Wonderland

150 
years

of

celebrates

24 & 25 october
proudly supported by

thanks to mela juice, finom patisserie, 10 o'clock 
cookie & clareville bakery for their support

11.15 - 11.30
Children! dress up as your favourite 
alice character and assemble at the 
mitre 10 marquee in the mitre 10 
carpark to meet the mad hatter and 
march hare.

11.30
event begins -
the wonderland parade - follow the 
march hare and mad hatter on a 
journey to wonderland.

11.40am 
arrive at wonderland (aka the town 
square) for fun and games including 
bubble blowing with the blue 
caterpillar and cheshire cat, whacky 
croquet with the king and queen of 
hearts, storytelling, mystery solving 
and, of course, the mad hatter's tea 
party!

1.00 - 1.30pm
event concludes.

masterton - 
sunday 25 october
mitre 10 mega, ngaumutawa 
road, masterton - the queen 
of hearts has lost her tarts
9.45 - 10.00am
gather outside mitre 10 mega to meet 
the mad hatter and march hare. wear 
your best alice in wonderland costume!

10.00am
the queen of hearts is not happy - 
someone has stolen her tarts! who 
was it? the mad hatter, march hare, 
dormouse or alice? solve the riddles, 
discover the culprit and tarts for all!

1.30 - 1.55pm
gather outside wonderland en-
trance, next to the bridge to the 
train island in qeii park.

2pm
join alice and the white rabbit on an   
adventure to wonderland with games 
and activities for everyone including 
bubble-blowing, croquet, storytelling 
and to top it all, the mad-hatter's tea party! 

ages: 5-12 years
children must be accompanied by an 
adult at all times.
wet weather alternative: masterton 
intermediate school hall. 

queen elizabeth ii park, 
dixon street, masterton - 
alice in wonderland

ages: 5-12 years
children must be accompanied by an 
adult at all times.
wet weather alternative: 
martinborough school hall.

martinborough town 
square - wonderland

11.30am regent cinema - a 
special screening of alice in 
wonderland  (please note tickets 
are available from regent cinema) 



we're excited to announce details of our 
celebrating wonderland baking competition. if you 
have loads of imagination, can bake and decorate, 
this is the competition for you. the baking theme 
is alice in wonderland, and there are wonderful 

prizes to be won from hedley's bookshop, 
clareville bakery and 10 o'clock cookie. 

baking entry forms and information 
available at kokomai.co.nz.

entries due on 23 october 2015.

Alice in 
Wonderland

150 
years

of

celebrate

by entering
our baking

competition!


